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Background. Targeted physical activity drives functional recovery after stroke. This review aimed to determine the amount of time
stroke survivors spend physically active during physiotherapy sessions. Summary of Review. A systematic search was conducted
to identify published studies that investigated the use of time by people with stroke during physiotherapy sessions. Seven studies
were included; six observational and one randomised controlled trial. People with stroke were found to be physically active for an
average of 60 percent of their physiotherapy session duration. The most common activities practiced in a physiotherapy session
were walking, sitting, and standing with a mean (SD) practice time of 8.7 (4.3), 4.5 (4.0), and 8.3 (2.6) minutes, respectively.
Conclusion. People with stroke were found to spend less than two-thirds of their physiotherapy sessions duration engaged in
physical activity. In light of dosage studies, practice time may be insuﬃc i e n tt od r i v eo p t i m a lm o t o rr e c o v e r y .
1.Introduction
People with stroke spend less than a quarter of their day
engaged in physical activity in rehabilitation centres [1, 2].
Studies conducted internationally over many years have
shown that the time spent by people with stroke in therapy
and in contact with therapists during the working day is very
little[1–4].Bernhardtetal.[1]foundthatpeoplewithstroke
spent only 5.2 percent of the working day in contact with
therapists in an acute stroke unit which equates to 0.5 hours
of a nine-hour observation period. Similarly, Thompson and
McKinstry [4] found that people with stroke in an inpatient
rehabilitation unit spent only 1.2 hours of an 11-hour
observation period in therapy. However, an observational
study investigating the use of time in physiotherapy sessions
speciﬁcally, reported that people with stroke spend between
21 percent and 30 percent of therapy sessions inactive [5].
Many studies have identiﬁed therapy sessions as being the
most active part of the day and therefore provide the greatest
opportunity to maximise physical activity levels. Therefore,
this review was important to determine exactly how active
people with stroke are in their physiotherapy sessions during
stroke rehabilitation.
Targeted physical activity drives functional recovery
after stroke. There is now strong evidence that more
time spent in task-speciﬁc therapy after stroke improves
functional outcomes [6, 7]. Furthermore, high repetitions of
a task-speciﬁc physical activity have been shown to facilitate
positive neuroplasticity in stroke survivors [8–10].
In light of this knowledge, and the fact that clinical
guidelines for stroke management include recommendations
to maximise active therapy time [11], it is important to
determine just how active stroke survivors are in therapy
sessions aimed at improving motor function. Therefore, the
aim of this review was to synthesise the current evidence
about the total amount of time spent by people with stroke
engaged in physical activity (total active time) and time
spent engaged in diﬀerent physical activity categories during
physiotherapy sessions in stroke rehabilitation.2 Stroke Research and Treatment
Table 1: Search terms used to identify published studies which
reported data on therapy content and duration.
Stroke or CVA or “cerebrovascular accident∗”o r
“cerebrovascular disorder∗” or “cerebrovascular disease∗”
or hemip∗
And
rehabilitation or physiotherapy or “physical therapy”
And
“time use” or time or “therapy∗ time” or “time taken” or
“activity∗ time” or “time spent”,
And
activity∗ or “physical activity∗”o r“ a c t i v et h e r a p y ”o r
“motor activity∗”o re x e r c i s eo r“ e x e r c i s ep r o g r a m ”o r
“exercise therapy” or “therapy content” or intensity or repetition∗
Or
“behavioural mapping” or “behavioral mapping”
2. Methods
Published studies of all designs were identiﬁed by entering
v a r i o u ss e a r c ht e r m s( Table 1) in the following electronic
databases: CINAHL, AMED, MEDLINE, and EMBASE
(Classic + Embase from 1947 to 2010, week 38). Preliminary
searcheswereconductedinAugust2010toﬁndtheappropri-
ate search terms. The ﬁnal search was completed on the 11th
of December, 2011. The reference lists of studies which met
the selection criteria were searched for potentially relevant
publications. Searches were limited by years of publication
(1990 to current), English language, and participants’ age
group (18 years and over). The authors of studies which
reported both therapy content and therapy time but had
insuﬃcient data for the purposes of this systematic review
were contacted for additional data.
Studies were included if (1) participants were adults
receiving rehabilitation after stroke, (2) physiotherapy was
provided in inpatient rehabilitation or an acute care hospital,
and (3) data relating to both the therapy content (type
of physical activity subcategories), and the amount of
time spent in diﬀerent physical activity categories during
physiotherapy sessions was reported (i.e., studies reporting
content of therapy only or total duration of therapy sessions
only were not included).
Critical appraisal of the relevant articles was conducted
using a modiﬁed evidence-based learning critical appraisal
checklist [12]. This tool assesses the quality of observational
studies in four categories: population, data collection, study
design, and results. The factors which were most likely to
contribute bias to the studies were chosen from the original
critical appraisal tool. Two additional criteria were added:
“concealment of study purpose to the participants” as this
would reduce any bias arising from changes in usual practice
and “involvement of an independent person observing the
therapy sessions” which would reduce the risk of bias of
overestimation of therapy duration. A copy of the critical
appraisal tool as it was applied in this review appears in the
Appendix. Two reviewers critically appraised the included
studies independently. Justiﬁcation of results from both
reviewers was discussed and when disagreement occurred,
a consensus was reached by discussion. Where further
information was required to clarify criteria (e.g., whether the
assessorwasanindependentperson),authorswerecontacted
directly. Where consensus could not be reached or criteria
remained ambiguous, the opinion of a third reviewer was
sought.
Data from the included studies were extracted including
total therapy session duration, time spent in diﬀerent
physical activity subcategories, and total inactive time. The
percentageof total active time was calculated using total time
spent in physical activity subcategories in a therapy session.
The total active time was averaged across studies, where data
were suﬃciently homogenous.
3. Results
The search yielded 2534 hits of which 61 studies were
potentially relevant after reviewing titles and abstract (see
Figure 1 for ﬂow chart). After removing 13 duplicates, 48
relevant full-text articles were obtained and assessed against
the selection criteria by one reviewer. A total of 28 studies
were excluded because of their outpatient setting, and/or
lack of data on therapy content or duration. Two reviewers
assessed the full text of the remaining 20 studies and
independently made a decision about studies to be included
inthereview.Athirdreviewerwasavailabletoadjudicateany
disagreements, but this was not required. The reference lists
of the included seven studies werescrutinized, butno further
relevant publications were identiﬁed. An expert check was
also conducted, but no further studies were identiﬁed.
All of the included studies were assessed as having a low
risk of bias except Peurala et al. [14] which was assessed as
having moderate to high risk of bias (Table 2). In Peurala
et al. [14], there were no independent observers involved
(the same therapists that provided the therapy also evaluated
content and duration), the data collection methods were
not adequately described, and the data collection instrument
was not validated. Furthermore, it was unclear if the study
purpose was concealed from the participants and therapists,
thereby increasing the risk of overestimation of activity
levels.
All the included studies were observational except Peu-
rala et al. [14], which was an RCT. The majority of the
included studies were conducted in Australia (Table 3).
Five of the included studies were carried out in inpatient
rehabilitation facilities and two in acute care hospitals
(Table 3) .T h ea v e r a g et i m es i n c es t r o k er a n g e df r o m
5.6 [15] to 161 [16]d a y s( Table 3). Video recording,
behavioural mapping, and contemporaneous recording by
the researchers or therapists were the three main methods
of observation used in the included studies. In the video
recording method of observation, the entire physiotherapy
session was video-recorded and later analysed to extract the
data.Inthebehaviouralmappingmethodofobservation,the
total observation period (for, e.g., from 9 am to 5 pm) isStroke Research and Treatment 3
2534 titles and abstracts identiﬁed from
database search




20 full-text studies reviewed by 2
independent assessors 
13 studies excluded due to insufﬁcient data on either
active therapy time or therapy content 
2473 hits excluded
13 duplicates removed
20 excluded due to outpatient or nursing home setting 
7 studies included in the review
8 excluded as they did not report data on both therapy
content and duration 
Figure 1: Flowchart of study selection (according to the Prisma statement [13]).
divided into 10-minute time slots. During every 10 minute-
time slot, participants are observed for one minute, and
theirbehaviourisrecorded.Thecontemporaneousrecording
involves researchers or treating therapists recording the
content and duration of the therapy sessions in a data
collection instrument during or after the observed therapy
session.
The mean total therapy session time ranged from 24
m i n u t e st o6 4m i n u t e s( m e a no f4 9 . 5m i n u t e s )e x c e p tL a n g
et al. [17]( Table 3). Lang et al. [17] measured the number
of repetitions performed by participants during a therapy
session but they did not report total therapy time. The
amount of active time within physiotherapy sessions ranged
from 27 minutes to 39 minutes (mean of 32.8 minutes).
The percentage of time spent active during a therapy session
ranged from 42 percent to 71 percent (mean of 60 percent)
(Table 3). The time spent by people with stroke engaged in
various physical activity subcategories is outlined in Table 4.
The descriptions of physical activity subcategories and
inactivity across the studies varied, but could be collated into
categories of walking, standing activities, cycling, transfers
(including sit-to-stand), sitting activities, upper limb activ-
ities, bed mobility/activities in lying, and inactivity/rest time.
3.1. Walking Practice. The average amount of time spent
in walking practice ranged from four to 14.7 minutes per
therapy session (Table 4). Walking practice included early
gait activities (walking on level surface, therapist assisted
using a gait aid) and advanced gait activities (walking on
uneven surface, stairs, obstacle courses, and treadmill) [14–
16]. In the study by Lang et al. [17], the average number
of steps taken per therapy session was 395, and the average
number of times the participants got up to walk was nine per
therapy session.
3.2. Sitting Activities. All the studies except Lang et al.
[17] reported the amount of time spent in sitting activities
speciﬁcally. Sitting activities included postural control exer-
cises, reaching, and active lower limb exercises. The average
amount of time spent in sitting practice ranged from 0.3 to
9.6 minutes.
3.3. Standing Activities. All the studies except Lang et al.
[17] reported the amount of time spent in standing activities
speciﬁcally. Exercises in standing included standing up,
shifting weight from one leg to the other, and reaching in
standing. The average amount of time spent in standing
practice ranged from four to 11.6 minutes per therapy
session.
3.4. Upper Limb Activities. All the included studies except De
W i te ta l .[ 18] reported the amount of time spent in upper
limb activities during therapy sessions. Upper limb activities
included active task practice using the paretic upper limb.
The average amount of time spent in upper limb activities
ranged from 0.9 to 7.9 minutes per therapy session. Lang et
al. [17] reported an average of 86 repetitions of active upper
limb activities performed per therapy session.4 Stroke Research and Treatment













































































































































































Study population well reported?
+++++++




Data collection methods clearly described?
+++ +++




Appropriate statistical analysis and its interpretation?
+++++ +
Is subset analysis a major, rather than minor, focus of the article?
+++ +











3.5. Bed Mobility/Activities in Lying. Only three studies [5,
15, 16] reported the average amount of time spent per
therapy session performing bed mobility/activities in lying,
this ranged from 0.3 to 5.2 minutes. Bed mobility/activities
in lying included rolling, bridging, lying down from sitting,
moving across the bed, sitting from lying, and isolated
hip/knee control.
3.6. Transfers Including Sit-to-Stand Practice. Five of the
included studies [5, 14, 15, 17, 19] reported the amount
of time/repetitions spent engaged in transfer exercises per
therapy session. Transfers included sit-to-stand, moving
fromwheelchairtobed, andwheelchairtotoilet. The average
amount of time spent in transfer practice ranged from 1.8 to
3.7 minutes per therapy session. An average of 11 repetitions
of transfers per session was reported by Lang et al. [17].
3.7. Other Therapeutic Activities. Only four of the included
studies [5, 14, 18, 19] reported the time spent in other
activities.Othertherapeuticactivitiesincludedcycling,activ-
ities in kneeling, passive movements, soft tissue techniques,
tonus inhibition, positioning to stretch muscles, exercising
the aﬀected lower limb in any position, selective movements
including coordination, strengthening exercises, and active
relaxation. The average amount of time spent engaged in
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Elson et al. 2009 [5] 10.8 0.8 8.5 0.9 0.3 2.7 5.0 12.7
Bernhardt et al. 2007 [15] 4.7 5.7 4.0 2.8 2.8 1.8 NR NR
Peurala et al. 2007 [14] 14.7 9.6 10.4 1.2 NR 3.7 14.5 NR
De Wit et al. 2006 [18] 6.4 8.4 7.6 NR NR NR 16.0 NR
Kuys et al. 2006 [16] 11.8 2.1 11.6 2.9 5.2 NR NR 12.4
Ada et al. 1999 [19] 4.0 0.3 7.5 7.9 NR 3.2 4.1 37
Key: NR: not reported.
Cother therapeutic activities included cycling, activities in kneeling, passive movements, tonus inhibition, positioning to stretch muscles, exercising the
aﬀected lower limb in any position, selective movements including coordination, strengthening exercises, and active relaxation.
Total active time after adding up the time spent in each activity subcategory might not be the same as Table 3 due to rounding, and/or inaccuracy of data
reported in the included studies.
The data from Lang et al. [17] included the number of repetitions of various physical activity subcategories, and, therefore, was not included in this table.
3.8. Inactive/Rest Time. Only three studies [5, 16, 19]
investigated the amount of inactive time during therapy
sessions. The inactive periods included time spent resting
between activities, receiving instruction from or waiting for
the therapist, and use of the nonparetic upper limb/lower
limb. The average amount of inactive time ranged from 12.4
to 37 minutes per therapy session.
Figure 2 provides a visual representation of the average
amount of time spent engaged in each category of activity in
the context of total therapy time and enables a comparison
with inactive or rest time.
4. Discussion
This systematic review found that people with stroke spent
more than a third (40 percent) of their physiotherapy
sessions inactive. In other words, 60 percent of the total
therapy session duration was the averaged total active time.
Physiotherapy techniques like passive movement, tonus
inhibition, and stretching were included in “other thera-
peutic activities” within active time; therefore, this ﬁgure
of 40 percent constitutes absolute rest or inactive time.
Inconsistencies were found in how others have categorised
these techniques as either passive or active, so the most
conservative interpretation was chosen. The mean amount
of active time in physiotherapy sessions was 32.8 minutes.
The most common physical activities observed during
physiotherapy sessions were walking, sitting, and standing
practice.However,theactualamountoftimespentbypeople
withstrokeengagedintheseactivitiespertherapysessionwas
small (mean of 8.7 (SD 4.3) minutes walking practice, 4.5
(4.0) minutes sitting practice, and 8.3 (2.6) minutes standing
practice).
Even less time was spent per therapy session on activities
such as upper limb practice, transfers, and bed mobility.
While we do not yet know what the optimal dose of therapy
time and repetitions is to optimise functional recovery after
stroke, neuroplasticity literature suggests that hundreds to
thousands of repetitions of a task or movement are required
to lead to lasting neural changes [20–23]. This raises the
question as to whether the amount of task-speciﬁc practice
currentlyprovidedduringstrokerehabilitationisadequateto
drive neuroplastic changes for optimal functional recovery.
Overall,thequalityoftheincludedstudieswasmoderate-
to-high with the exception of Peurala et al. [14]i nw h i c h
the method of data collection was not clearly described or
validated. The study relied on therapists recording of the
contentofphysiotherapysessionswhichmaynotbeaccurate.
Therapists are known to systematically overestimate the time
participantsspendintherapysessions[24].Werecentlycom-
pleted a study examining the accuracy of physiotherapists
in estimating both therapy duration and the time spent
in diﬀerent categories of activity and inactivity in therapy
sessions and found therapists systematically overestimated
active time by 28 percent and systematically underestimated
inactivetimeby36percent(unpublisheddata).Thissuggests
any studies relying on therapist reports of therapy sessions
are likely to overestimate active time. All other studies
in the review used more objective measures of estimating
active time in physiotherapy sessions. Two studies [15, 19]
used behavioural mapping—a well established method by
which participants are observed for one minute out of every
10 minutes per day and their activities are recorded. This
method poses some limitations as the participants were
observed for only one minute out of every 10 minutes during
the total observation period. All other studies used some
form of continuous monitoring of physiotherapy sessions—
either by videoing sessions in their entirety and analysing
the footage later [5, 16, 18] or by counting repetitions
of a particular task [17]. While these methods are likely
to provide a more accurate picture of therapy time, there
remains a risk of bias due to a possible increase in activity
levels of participants because they are obviously being
observed throughout their therapy session. These limitations
in study design are most likely to lead to an inﬂation of active
time in physiotherapy sessions.Stroke Research and Treatment 7
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Figure 2: Mean amount of time spent in diﬀerent physical activity subcategories, and the time spent inactive in relation to the mean total
therapy time. The minimum and maximum time spent in diﬀerent physical activities may not be identical to the data in Table 4 due to
rounding.
Two of the included studies were conducted in acute
settings and ﬁve in inpatient settings. The studies from
outpatients and community settings were excluded because
frequency and occasions of service delivery would be even
more varied and therefore skew the results. Therefore, the
ﬁndings of this review can only be generalised to services
where the person is an inpatient. Even then there are some
possible minor diﬀerences between acute and subacute set-
tings in terms of length of therapy session provided. For this
reason, we have concentrated on the percentage times spent
active so that results can be more meaningfully interpreted.
The low level of physical activity within physiotherapy
sessions is of concern, considering that clinical guidelines
suggest that rehabilitation after stroke should be structured
to provide practice time as much as possible, and that at least
one hour per day should be spent in active task practice [11].
This review suggests that stroke survivors are doing only
around 33 minutes of active task practice in each therapy
session which falls well short of the recommended target if
it is the only session provided during the day.
The included studies did not report therapy session
frequency per day. Therefore, only ﬁndings for percentage of
total active time per therapy session were summarised. It is
possible, particularly in the acute setting, that participants
received multiple therapy sessions per day. Further studies
are needed to report total active time in therapy sessions for
the entire day in line with current stroke guidelines.
Time spent physically active could be increased by
increasing the total time spent by people with stroke in
therapy sessions. Group circuit class therapy sessions are
an alternative to individual physiotherapy sessions. They
are longer in duration and therefore have the potential to
increase active practice time. Elson et al. [5] reported that
the time spent physically active by people with stroke was
higher during circuit class therapy sessions due to their
longer therapy duration. However, in percentage terms, the
time spent by stroke participants engaged in physical activity
during circuit class therapy sessions was similar to that of the
individual therapy sessions [5]. Therefore, the eﬀectiveness
of circuit class therapy sessions in increasing physical activity
levels of people with stroke requires further research.
There is a lack of evidence on the optimal dose and
timing of therapy (block activity or frequent short bursts)
required to enhance functional recovery after stroke.
The optimal ways to schedule and deliver therapy is still
unknown. However, therapists should aim to maximise the
time people with stroke spend physically active in therapy
sessions. Further research should focus on investigating the
optimum timing and scheduling of therapy sessions.
4.1. Limitations. Only one person completed the ﬁrst review
of titles and abstracts which may have resulted in some
potential papers being missed. Data on therapy content and8 Stroke Research and Treatment
duration could not be directly extracted from some studies
[19] and required a process of extrapolation which may have
introduced errors. The degree to which the data presented
in the included studies is reﬂective of usual practice is not
known. Finally, only data for physiotherapy sessions were
located. Studies investigating physical activity time in other
rehabilitation sessions (such as occupational therapy) should
be conducted to give a more comprehensive picture of the
person’s overall therapy experience.
5. Conclusion
The ﬁndings of this systematic review suggest that people
with stroke are engaged in physical activity for less than two-
thirds of the total physiotherapy session duration. The time
spent by people with stroke engaged in the most commonly
observed physical activity categories (walking, sitting, and
standing) may be lower than what is recommended, and
that is reported to be required to drive positive neuro-
plastic changes and optimise functional recovery. Therefore,
therapists should be aware of the likelihood that people
with stroke might not be receiving enough practice time.
Researchers need to investigate the optimal therapy intensity
and timing of therapy to drive positive neuroplasticity and




(i) Is the study population well reported? (i.e., acuity,
a n ds e v e r i t yo fs t r o k e )
(ii) Are the inclusion and exclusion criteria deﬁnitively
outlined?
(iii) Is the sample large enough for suﬃciently precise
estimates?
(iv) Are data collection methods clearly described?
(v) Is the data collection instrument validated?
(vi) Werethoseinvolvedindatacollectionnotinvolvedin
delivering a service to the target population?
(vii) Is the statistical analysis and its interpretation appro-
priate?
(viii) Is the subset analysis a major, rather than a minor,
focus of the paper?
(ix) Was the study purpose concealed from the partici-
pants?
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